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For over fi ve decades our customers have continued to use a DASIC 
aircraft interior cleaner and toilet maintenance product. Our customers 
tell us they do this because the products are:

▼ INNOVATIVE

We constantly improve our product performance 

and are rigorous in our pursuit of what works for 

our customers.

▼ ADVANCED

We use cutting-edge technologies for our products 

to enhance our customers’ brand and business.

▼ HEALTH	AND	SAFETY	CONSCIOUS

DASIC products enable our customers to work 

safely. Removal of hazardous ingredients without 

compromising on product performance helps to 

implement their health and safety policies.

▼ CENTRED	ON	BUSINESS	BENEFITS

Saving our customers’ operations time and 

money. This is because the DASIC product 

range reduces the on-the-job man-hours 

and ‘consumables’ usage.

▼ SUSTAINABLE

DASIC is committed to meeting our customers’ 

business needs - today and tomorrow.

▼ HELPING	OUR	CUSTOMERS	TO	FULFIL	THEIR	

AGENDA	TO	PROTECT	THE	ENVIRONMENT

DASIC actively encourages environmental 

stewardship and protection of our world’s 

natural resources.
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Interior Cleaning & Toilet Maintenance
▼	 	RTU	Aerokleen®	ACC

	 Aircraft	Cabin	Cleaner
 Represents a breakthrough formulation 

that provides a safe and effective cleaning 
solution when applied to the new generation of 
lightweight polycarbonate panels used in  
today’s aircraft interiors. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-1727;	AMS	1550B;	
	 Embraer	SA	ETD2013-190-124151

▼	 	RTU	Aerokleen®	ACS
	 Aircraft	Cabin	Sanitiser
 Recommended for use in the galley and other 

food contact surfaces. RTU Aerokleen ACS  
is a safe, non-silicate, neutral, QAC based, 
biocidal cleaner. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127;	AMS	1550B

▼	 Aerokleen®	A820	
	 Chewing	Gum	Remover
 Biodegradable solvent, for effective removal of 

chewing gum from all aircraft surfaces. 
	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-17487;	AMS	1526C

▼	 	RTU	Aerokleen®	B	Plus	-	New Formulation
	 Enzyme	Based	Multi-Purpose	Cabin	Cleaner
 RTU Aerokleen B Plus has been reformulated 

to include protein eating enzymes capable of 
breaking down and removing protein based 
spillages/soils experienced within the passenger 
cabin environment. RTU Aerokleen B Plus 
effectively neutralises objectionable odours  
from both fabric and hard surfaces. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127;	AMS	1550B

▼	 	Aerokleen®	Carpetkleen
	 Wet	Extraction	Carpet	Shampoo
 Using conventional extraction carpet shampoo 

equipment the successful removal of heavy 
soiling, including high protein contamination  
(air sickness) with its associated odours may  
be achieved. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127;	AMS	1550B

▼	 	Aerokleen®	Leatherkleen
	 Mild	Leather	Cleaner
 The mild cleaning properties of Aerokleen 

Leatherkleen ensures the effective removal 
of soiling from Leather / E-Leather® and 
Naugahyde seating. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127;	AMS	1550B;		
	 E-Leather®	
Report	Ref:	020217

▼	 	Aerokleen®	LCC
	 Leather	Cleaner	Conditioner	(Wipes)
 Mild, silicone oil free leather and Naugahyde 

cleaner conditioner and UV protectant multi-use 
35gram wipes.

 Also available in 500ml trigger sprays. 
	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127	incorporating	

	 PDD	6-8	(21	June	12)	
Category;	Leather	and	Naugahyde	Cleaners

MAIN	CABIN	&	GALLEY
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Some	of	our	clients:

Aircraft Manufacturers, Operators and 
Maintenance Companies who have  
approved or use the DASIC range of 
aircraft cleaners and maintenance 
products include:

Airbus Industrie
Air India
Alsalam Aircraft Company 
Babcock Mission Critical Services Offshore
Boeing
British Airways
CHC Helicopter
China Airlines
EasyJet
Embraer
Emirates Airlines
Etihad Airways
Etihad Airways Engineering
Gulf Air
Gulfstream Aerospace
Heli-One
Jet Airways
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
Leonardo
Lockheed Martin Aeronautical Systems
Malaysia Airlines
Oman Air
Pratt and Whitney Canada
Qatar Airways
Rolls Royce
Royal Australian Air Force
Ryanair
Scandanavian Airlines
Singapore Airlines
South African Airways
SriLankan Airlines
Thai Airways International
Turkish Airlines
UK Ministry of Defence

▼	 	RTU	Aerokleen®	B	Plus	-	New Formulation
	 Enzyme	Based	Deep	Cleaner	for	Toilet	Areas
 Enzyme based cleaning product extremely 

effective for removal of odour producing soils 
found behind shrouds and difficult to access 
areas within the toilet environment. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127;	AMS	1550B

▼	 	Aerokleen®	TSD
	 Toilet	System	Deodoriser
 High performance re-odourising formulation 

based on a proven odour masking technology. 
Conveniently packed in 500ml snap top bottles for 
the fast re-freshing of toilet bowls etc. when time 
is limited. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-17487;	AMS	1452B

▼	 Aerokleen®	Prime	Charge
	 Toilet	Bowser	Charge	(Lavatory	Truck)
 Powerful concentrate that both neutralises 

offensive odours and minimises the build-up  
of solids within toilet waste holding tanks.  
The deep blue colour of Aerokleen Prime  
Charge concentrate provides a visual indication  
of product strength present in the bowser fill. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-17487;	AMS	1476B

▼	 Aerokleen®	Tankleen
	 Toilet	System	Deep	Soak	Cleaner
 For use in both vacuum and recirculating  

toilets, either in place or when the system  
is stripped for overhaul. 

	 Test	Refs:	Boeing	D6-7127

▼	 	Aerokleen®	Code	C142
	 Acetic	Acid	Vacuum	Toilet	Waste	

System	Cleaner
 For scheduled maintenance of vacuum  

toilet systems as per Boeing specification 
AN-A-465, Reference B00636. 

▼	 DASIC	EQ	Range	of	Cleaning	Accessories	
	 &	Equipment
  

EQ	320 FLOTEX 10cm x 10cm Scrubbing Pads

 EQ	323 Melamine Stain Removal Pads

 EQ	324 Melamine Velcro Backed 
(10cm x 1 metre roll)

 EQ	325 Colour Coded* Microfibre Cloths 
(White/Blue/Red/Green)*

 TSH	500 Colour Coded* Trigger Spray Heads 
(White/Blue/Red/Green)*

TOILET	MAINTENANCE	PRODUCTS


